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Do not mix with 
other classes

theTell teacher
if are

feeling unwell
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Wet hands thoroughly 
under warm running water.

1 2
Apply a squirt of liquid 
soap to cupped hand.

4
Rub your right palm over the 
back of your left hand and 
up to your wrist 5 times.
Repeat on the other hand.

5
With right hand over the back

of left hand, rub fingers 5 times.
Repeat on the other hand.

6
Rub palm to palm with 

fingers interlaced.

7

Wash both thumbs using 
rotating movement.

8
Wash nail beds—rub the tips 
of your fingers against the 

opposite palm.

9
Rinse hands well making 
sure all the soap is gone.

10
Dry hands fully using 
a clean hand towel or 
a fresh paper towel.

Bin paper towel after use.

Hand washing is important!
if Hands are not clean they can spread germs

A quick rinse will not work – your hands will still have germs. To wash hands properly:

Rub all parts of the hands and wrists with soap and water for at least 15 seconds (or as long as it takes 
to sing the “Happy Birthday to you” song two times!) Don’t miss out on washing your finger tips, between 

your fingers, the back of your hands and the bottom of your thumbs – the pictures here will help.

Wet hands thoroughly 
under warm running water.

1

4

Rub all parts of the hands and wrists with soap and water for at least 15 seconds (or as long as it takes 
to sing the “Happy Birthday to you” song two times!) Don’t miss out on washing your finger tips, between to sing the “Happy Birthday to you” song two times!) Don’t miss out on washing your finger tips, between 

your fingers, the back of your hands and the bottom of your thumbs – the pictures here will help.your fingers, the back of your hands and the bottom of your thumbs – the pictures here will help.

3
Rub palm to palm 5 times 

making a lather/suds.
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Wet hands thoroughly 
under warm running water.

1

2
Apply a squirt of liquid 
soap to cupped hand.

4
Rub your right palm over the 
back of your left hand and 
up to your wrist 5 times.
Repeat on the other hand.

5
With right hand over the back

of left hand, rub fi ngers 5 times.
Repeat on the other hand.

6
Rub palm to palm with 

fi ngers interlaced.

7

Wash both thumbs using 
rotating movement.

8
Wash nail beds—rub the tips 
of your fi ngers against the 

opposite palm.

9
Rinse hands well making 
sure all the soap is gone.

10
Dry hands fully using 
a clean hand towel or 
a fresh paper towel.

Bin paper towel 
after use.

HAnD WaShInG Is iMpOrTaNt!
IF HaNdS ArE NoT ClEaN ThEy cAn sPrEaD GeRmS

A quick rinse will not work – your hands will still have germs. To wash hands properly:A quick rinse will not work – your hands will still have germs. To wash hands properly:

Rub all parts of the hands and wrists with soap and water for at least 15 seconds (or as long as it takes 
to sing the “Happy Birthday to you” song two times!) Don’t miss out on washing your fi nger tips, between 

your fi ngers, the back of your hands and the bottom of your thumbs – the pictures here will help.

3
Rub palm to palm 5 times 

making a lather/suds.
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PArEnTs/VIsItOrS
nOt aLlOwEd

bEyOnD pOiNt
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Keep your table

clean and tidy up 
after eating lunch
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only       PEoPlE
ARE AlLoWED 
in thiS RoOM
at OnE timE
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station
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Help prevent
coronavirus

WasH your 
hands frequently

sneeze into 
a tissue

always dispose 
of used tissues

Keep a safe
distance

Cover mouth
wHen CougHing

use Hand sanitiser 
regularly

Based on the characters from our Sam and Sue safety series of books, these colourful and 
child friendly posters will help children understand the rules in relation to Covid-19. 

Please visit us at www.samandsue.com to see our range of Sam and Sue books.

Posters and Signage are available in various sizes.
Please note the wording can be changed to facilitate specifi c areas or usage if required.

170gsm Silk170gsm Silk - A4 - €1.25 / A3 - €2.00 / A2 - €10.00 / A1 - €15.00
Non Tear PaperNon Tear Paper - A4 - €1.47/ A3 - €2.49 / A2 - €15.00 / A1 - €20.00

Corriboard SignsCorriboard Signs - A0 - €45.00 / A1 - €33.00 / A2 - €20.00 / A3 - €10.00
16” Floor Stickers16” Floor Stickers - €5.00   2 Metre Floor Tape2 Metre Floor Tape - €5.00

Please note 21% VAT should be applied to above prices along with shipping charge of €8.14
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